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LOTS OF FUNTOR CAMPERS

Visit Ball Park, Cutting Short Their
Business Sessions,

PARRISH TALKS OF BOOSTING

Kilirnr Horrnrcl Dlncnnrnra nit
cH-- d liCKlnIntlon for ."VctTMmppr
3I?n Storm Cnnncn Some

Little Inconvenlrnce.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June M.

Maupln conducted tho round table discus-
sion this morning at the Nebraska Press
association and three -- minute talks were
Inade by several editors. These talks were
mostly boosting Nebraska, 12. V. Parrlsh
of Omaha made tho principal address on
"Boosting" and as usual presented some
points along that line which were well
worth remembering. Lieutenant Governor
McKclvio waa another booster for Ne-

braska.
One of the features of tho morning ses-

sion was the musical number by Mrs. II.
Gordon Cross of St. Kdward, an accom-
plished musician of St. Edward.

'robin TclU Jlotr.
K B. Tobln of the Lincoln Dally Star

epoke on general newspaper work, having
no particular subject, but giving the
editors some good Ideas which could be
Incorporated along news lines.

"The Free Space Grafter" was a sub-
ject which several took a shot at. The
old system of boosting men Just to bo
boosting did not meet wltho favor with
come of the publishers. Those who had
eomething to say were M. A. Brown of
tho Kearney Hub, Will Owen Jones of
the State Journal and H. Jl. Davis of
the Ord Democrat.

The afternoon session closed early In
order to permit attendance at the ball
game on invitation of the Lincoln and
Wichita club managements.

"Doe" Tanner of South Omaha told
what fun It was to run a dally paper
la a good town, which at the same time
was a suburb of another good town. Mrs.
Henry Richmond of Omaha sang and
then Edgar Howard prooeeded to talk
on needed legislation for Nobraska papers.

This evening a public' recoptlon was
given at the Commercial club rooms,
which took on the nature of a cabaret.

Todnr'i ProRrntn.
The program tomorrow will be as fol-

lows:
Haund tablo session, F. O. Edgecombe,

Geneva, leader; three-minut- e talkB, C.
F. Clark, David ICty; E. It. Purccll,
Broken Bow; A. V. Shaffer, Alma; sub-
ject, "Getting Together for Business Itcu-eons- ."

Koport of the work of the Associated
Nebraska Newspapers for the last year
and the selection of their officers.

Paper, "Tho Maintenance of Fair Prices
for Advertising and Printing," K. L. Car-
roll, Ashland Gazette.

Address, "Getting More Foreign Ad-
vertising," Mr. Marcellus, Chicago.

Musical selection by "Bill Maupln's
Kiddies. '

12:00, dinner.
1 o'clock, paper, "The Value of a Neat

Mako-up,- " Carl Spence of tho Franklin
News; discussion led by George Snow of
the Chadron Journal and F. P. Shields of
the Orleans Chronicle.

Address, F. J. Prudden of the Frank
Frcsbiey company, New York City.

2:45 o'clock, auto ride, sports, etc,
' Association Notea.

The Sunday services yesterday were
conducted in a very interesting manner.
The sermon In the morning was by Rev.

.4. L.. Wharton of Lincoln,. who touched
somewhat on yellow Journalism, but did
not think that there was many Of that
kind In this state.

The talk of Rev. H. H. Harmon on his
travels on the Mediterranean was an .in-
teresting subject In the evening Sunday.
Much of the best part of the lecture had
to be abandoned on account of the storm
and the stereoptlcon pictures had to be
abandoned.

Notwithstanding the family physician
had told Ed Whltcomb, the veteran editor
of tho association, that he should not at-
tend the association meeting, but sthould
stay at his home In Friend, Mr. Whlt-
comb could not stand the longings of his
heart and yesterday dropped in for a
short stay.

The Sunday school yesterday was a
success, so much so tnat tne clans or
about twenty women, presided over by H.
Gordon Cross of the St. Kdward Sun, de-
cided that they wanted to enjoy another
season of Bible study and adJourned""wlth
tho understanding that another session
ehould be held this morning.

Wednesday morning tho question of who
will get "scooped" will be settled. Or-
dinarily an editor hates to get scooped,
but In this case every newspaper man
on the grounds Is praying night and day
that he Is the Individual who gets it. Tho
scoop In this case is the editorial cow
which will be presented to one of the
editors. The cow Is named Scoop and la
presented by the South Omaha Stock
lards company.

It begins to look as if Ludi of the
Wahoo Democrat was going to get the
prize for having tho largest family on the
grounds. Bill Maupln thought he had a
HUre thine, as tne families were nearly
even. Bill even accuses Ludl of bringing
Fome of his neighbors' kids along, but
the latter has proven to Maupln s satis
faction that It is all one lamuy.

Pioneer Freighter
Revisits Minden

MINDEN, Neb., June
Oman, county commissioner, gave

a reception to a relative apd old friend
.from Virginia, Hans Johnson, and his
niece. Miss Olson, at his home five miles
southwest of Minden Saturday night Mr.
Johnson is one of the few now living
freighters who went as far as Fort Kear-
ney in 1858 and returned to Illinois, lie
with four others wu sent out to go to
J'lke's Peak by the owner of the factory
in which they worked to find gold. When
they arrived at Fort Kearney the three,
voted to return. At that time the Indians
were giving1 much trouble. The day before
the arrival at Ffert Kearney one of
those who crossed the country had made
the boast that he, would shoot the first
Indian he would see, which he made good
In killing a squaw who was going to
the river for water. The Indians promtly
paid him back by killing and scalping
him.

Notea from Tnhle Hock.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., June 22. (Special.)
Several of the farmers in this locality

have already harvested their wheat, and
harvesting will be in full blast this week.
The grain la of a fine quality and, it Is

estimated that It will go thirty to forty
bushels per acre.

Word has arrived here of the death of
Mrs, C. W. Taylor, who died at the resi-
dence of her daughter In Denver aged 71

years. She lived for many years four or
five miles southwest of here.

Great preparations are being made here
for an celebration In Table
Rock on July 4.

The feast of Corpus Christ! was cele-
brated at St. Anthony's Catholic church
In Stelnauer, west of here, Wednesday,
June 17, with appropriate ceremonies. The
attendance was very large and Rev.
Father Ress was assisted by the clergy-
men, from nine neighboring parishes

Got anything you'd like to swap? Uao
ttt "Swappers' Column."

Nebraska

Man Run Down by
Wind Driven Oar at

Rockville is Dead
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June

A high wind swept over portions
of Buffalo and Sherman counties yester-
day and several Injuries to persons aro
reported. An unidentified man at Rock-
ville was hit by a car blown down tho
ttacks. Refusing to divulge anything as
to his name, occupation or relatives to
the last, the injured man died last night.
Drugs wero administered to relievo pain,
and while under the influence, he spoke
much of the police and sheriff, leading
to tho conclusion that he was a pollco
character. A bullet scar was found on
one arm. The arm va.i amputated at
tho shoulder. Several ribs were "broken
and the back Injured.

The other tramps with him llkowlse re-

fused to give their names and disap-
peared after summoning help. It is be-

lieved the man ran into tho wind driven
car seeking shelter from tho sudden
storm.

Notes from West Point
and Cuming County

WEST POINT, Neb., June
N. T. Dudley, one of the best known

men In northern Cuming county, died at
the family home at Wlsner at the age
of 70 yearn of heart failure. Mr. Dudley
had retired from the farm and was living
in town. Ho was a veteran of tho civil
war, having been a member of Company
A, Ninety-fourt- h Ohio volunteer Infantry,
vhero he served with distinction for
three years. He was attached to tho com
mand of General Sherman and accom-
panied him in his famous march to the
sea. He Is survived by flvo grown chil
dren. Ho Was one of tho few remaining
members of Flnnlcum post of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

Hall has played havoc with the crops
In various parts of Cuming county dur-
ing tho last few days. The worst de-

struction was wrought at Monterey, where
at strip about a mile long and a half mile
wide, devastated the farms, completely
ruining crops. North of town tho dam- -
ago was great, but not irreparable.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Hannah
Helse, on the oast side, was the scene
of the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Emma M., to Curl A. Johnson, a young
farmer of the vicinity, on Sunday. Tho
double ring ceremony was used. Rev. S.
Edgar Clark of Bancroft performed tho
ceremony.

A first communion class of thirty-fou- r

young peoplo approached the holy table
for tho first time at the Catholic church
this morning. Rev. Ferdinand Peltx, paB-to- r,

officiating.
A Chautauqua will be held at Weat

Point from July 31 to August 5.

Charles H. Sass, formerly county super-
visor for some years, has filed for the
nomination for county treasurer on the
republican ticket. Two democrats have
filed, but only one republican.

News has reached the city of the mar-
riage at Crelghton of Joseph Preuss and
Miss Mary Bauer, both former residents
Of Cuming county.

The figures of tho county assessor, Just
rrade public, show the people of Cuming
county to be possessed of 537 automobiles
of the assessed value of JM1.5C5. Among
tho other luxuries of life listed are 1.171

dogs, worth 8,So5, and diamonds to tho
number of sixty-on- e, listed at $5,010.

SCIENTISTS WILL EXPLORE
NEBRASKA FOSSIL FIELD

NEW YORK, June 22,-- Tho fossil field
nt Agate, Neb., Is to be searched for
specimens of the ancient moropus, a

ungulate, said to have existed
1,600,000 years ago. The American Mu-

seum of Natural History doslres a spec-

imen and is to send a party headed by
Albert Thompson to look for It

Mr. Thompson has spent three seasons
In this field prospecting- for examples of
the moropus. Near Agate valuable speci-
mens have been excavated. It was In this
region that the Carnegie museum found
material for a moropus skeloton which
was mounted In that institution.

According to restored specimens tho
moropus suggests the body of a rhinoc-
eros, the head and neck of a horse and
the claws of an armadillo.

New School Untie for Sidney.
SIDNEY, Neb., June

school bond Issue carried 169 for, to 41

against in todays' election, and Sidney
will erect a new high school on ground
near the present one. Many women
voted.

Zaoatecas Fighting
is Resumed by Villa

SALTILLO, Juno has been
resumed at Zacatecas under direct com-
mand of General Villa, according to dis-
patches received here. It was ald that
three positions held by the federals had
been captured by the constitutionalists
but their locations were not made clear.
No report of the casualties has been re-

ceived. News Is expected at any moment
that General Obregon has attacked Guad-
alajara.

The entire northern part of the state
of Vera Cruz and most of the state of
Puebla now ure under control of the
rebels, acconllnp to announcement at Gen-
eral CarranzA headquarters here today.
General Nicholas Flores reported by tele-
gram that he had taken the town of
Orlzatlan In tho state of Hidalgo and
placed himself and four thouaand men
at the orders of General Carranza. A
report signed by more than a thousand
citizens of that town declared civil gov-

ernment and municipal offlcea had been
established by a popular election.

Omaha Rotarians
Arrive in Houston

HOUSTON, Tex.. June
Telegram.) Omaha Rotarians arrived here
this morning at 11 o'clock on the special
train of Russell 'Grelner, International

Lnresldent.
IOn a pleasure Jaunt, east and south,
they were Joined by Rotarians of Kansas
City, St. Louis and other points. Accom-
panying the Omaha party were the dele-
gations from Denver, Salt Lake City,
Sioux City, la., Lincoln, Neb., Kansas
City and Springfield, III.

The Omaha boosters are making their
headquarter at the Rice, Houston's
skyscraper hotel, and were much in evi-

dence Sunday.
The city Is thronged with Rotarians to-

night, It being estimated that there are
1,500 delegates In attendance.

1
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POWER COMPANY FORMED

Niobrara Concern Incorporates with
Stock Totaling $300,000.

HUGH O'NEILL IS PRESIDENT

JnilKr llownrit Krnnrily ior Kant
to Attrnil Itrnnlon of Ilia ('Inn nt

'Wllllnma College lop Itnte
Hrnrlnn Come.

(From n Staff Corespondent.)
LINCOLN. Juno Sfi. (Speclal.)-T- ho Nio-

brara Electric Light. Power and Railway
company of Ann-Car- r. Holt county, has
filed articles of Incorporation with tho
secretary of state. The company Is In-

corporated for $300.00 nnd expects to do a
general light and power buslnosa and also
operate a railroad. Tho board of direc-
tors consists of the president, Hugh
O'Neill; Carl W. Grant, secretary; John
Korab, treasurer; C. L. Keeler. vlco
president, and the other member of tho
directorate Is W. C. Grant. f

Keime.il- - (inn Knul.'
Judgo Howard Kennedy of the Stato

Board of Control has gone to Massa-
chusetts to attend tho twenty-fift- h re-
union of the class of which ho was a grad-
uate at Williams' college. Ho will re-
turn next week.

Ilenrlncr on Ice Kitten.
A hearing was on today before the

Stato Railway commission covering rates
on ice from Mnywood and Curtis on the
Burlington to different points In the
state. Tho Crete mills, which owns the
Ice company, makes tho claim that tho
rates are excessive.

Ilolicrtnon Film for I'lnop.
A A. Robertson of Duff, has filed for

the progressive nomination for the state
sonato from tho twenty-eight- h district,
composed of the counties of Cherry,
Sheridan, Dawes, Box Butte. Rock,
Brown and Sioux, represented In the last
session by Senator W. 11. Reynolds a r
republican.

Austrian Baroness,
Nobel Prize Winner,

Is Dead in Vienna
VIENNA. June 22. Baronnesi Bertha

Von Suttner. the Austrian writer who had
dovoted most of her life to the cause of
peace and to whom was awarded the
Noble peace prize in 1905, died today.

Baroness Von Suttner had boen HI threo
weeks. She was unsrgolng a euro for
obesity, which her constitution proved
unable to bear. She gavo Instructions
that her body bo cremated at Gotha, with
out religious ceremony, speeches or
flowers, her ashes to bo deposited in a
columbarium there.

Born in 18, tho daughter of Field Mar
shal Count Franz Von Klnsky, the baron
ess becamo noted as the editor of Dlo
Waffen Nlcdcr (Lay Down Your Arms),
the magazine of tho International Peace
bureau in Berne, which was named after
a novel written by her in 1SSU, designed
to spread the idea of peace throughout
Germany and Austria.

When a girl Baroness Von Suttner was
betrothed to Prlnco Adolf Wittgenstein,
but he was killed in battle. In 1STC sho
was married to Baron Von Suttner. who
died in 1902. In 1912 Baroness Von Sutt-
ner spent six months in tho United States
where she delivered a series of lectures
to promote the cause of peace.

Tho Baroness was at ono tlmo secretary
to Dr. Alfred B. Nobel, who established
tho Nobel foundation, and an a champion
of the "Brotherhood of Nations" is said
to have been the Inspiration that prompted
him to offer his peace prize. Sho was a
member of the advisory council of the
Carnegie peace foundation.

Birthday Honors of
King Are Announced;
Kitchener Made Earl

LONDON. June 22. The king's birth-
day honors wero announced today. The
list includes a large number of barons
and baronets, but Includes few notable
names. Lord Kitchener ()t Khartum, his
majesty'n agent and consul general In
Ewypt. Is mode an carl.

Sir Herbert Cozens Hardy, Sir Edgar
Vincent, Major General John Flelden
Brocklehurst nnd Sir Leonard L. Lyell
are raised to barons. Among the baro-
nets Is Albert 11. Stanley, manager of
the London underground railroads, who
Is Kngllsh-bor- n, but was reared In the
United States.

Other baronets named are Bir Joseph
Beecham, the manufacturer and philan-
thropist; Georgo Hcnschell, the com-
poser, and Sir T. Van Sittart Bowster,
lord mayor of London.

Robert L. Borden, premier of Canada;
George E. Foster, minister of trade in
Canada, and Walter K. Davidson, gov-

ernor of Newfoundland, are made Knights
of the Grand Cross of St. Michael and
St. George. Among tho knights bachelor
named Is Douglas Mawson, the explorer.

'Health Sunday' Made
Philadelphia Event

PHILADELPHIA. June 22. "Health
Sunday" was observed in more- - than fifty
churches In this city today when promi-
nent medical men from all sections of the
country addressed the. congregations on
te fundamental principles of public
health. Experts on their way to the an-

nual convention of the American Mell-c- al

association, which opens tomorrow at
Atlantic City, urged a greater Interest In
housing problems, milk supply, segrega-
tions of consumptives, war on the social
evil, the elimination of occupational dis-

eases, child labor and play grounds.
Dr. W. C. Rucker, assistant surgeon

of the United States Public Health oeiv-Ic- e,

declared the church " should take an
active part In demanding government
regulation of factories so that the race
may not becomo weak and deformed."

Dr. Howard A. Kelly of Johns Hopkins
university denounced the segregation of
vice and the liquor traffic as breeder
of 111 health as well as of crime.

Cancer was a topic for several experts,
some of whom advocated the use of the
knife in the early stage for want of a
known specific. "The widespread pub-
licity given to the use of radium In an
attempt to cure cancer" was deplored
"because it has given rise to so much
quackery."

Klcctrlc, Urn nil, lllttrrs.
Sure relief for Ingestion, dyspepsia, liver

and kidney complaints. Gives appetite,
adds tone to system. ROc and 11.00. All
druggists. Advertisement.

NEW ANGLEJO MEDIATION

Commissioners Propose New Course
of Action, Prolonging Meet.

MORE PRESSURE UPON REBELS

VI la Reported thnt WnntiliiRton (Jnr-crnmr- nt

Una Kxtenilril Ittvllntlon
to Cnrrnnm to Sciul De.le-Kitt- rn

to Fnlla.

NIAGARA FALLS. Out.. Juno 22. --The
mediators today proposed a new course
of action, which not only will prolong
the proceedings, but may eventually wurk
out a solution of tho Moxlcnn problem.

The nnture of tho plan which Is de-
signed to prevent the deadlock botweon
tho American and Mexican delegates from
abruptly ending tho conference has lieen
closely guarded. It becamo known, how.
ever, that another effort was being made
to bring tho constitutionalists into close
touch with the purpose of mediation with
out formally admitting them. The sug
gestion contemplates separate conferences
between the American delegates and
representatives of tho constitutionalists.

Justice Laninr and Frederick W. LeU- -
mann would continue their dealings with
tho Hucrta delegates through tho media-
tion board. In this way nil elements in
tho Mexican situation would be drawn to
gether nnd there would bo no necessity
for tho declaration of an armistice until
somo agreement was reached and could
he approved by tho constitutionalists.

Itranlt of VlalC.
Tho plan was said to be a result of tho

visit of Minister Nnon of Argentina to
Washington, where President Wilson Is
understood to have emphasized the written
statement of Justice Lamar that any
ngreemcnt reached by tho mediation
board, which was not approved by tho
constitutionalists, would bo "a paper
agreement" and would not accomplish the
sole purpose of the United States tho
pacification of Mexico.

It was reported tonight that the Wash
ington government already had extended
an Invitation to General Carranza to eoud
his representatives to Niagara Falls, N.
Y to confer with the American dele
gates, but conflnnation was lacking. Tho
reported departure of Fernando Igleslas
Calderon, leader of tho liberal party,
from Snltlllo for Washington presumably
to tako charge of constitutionalist in-

terests In tho United States, was believed
to hnvo some bearing on developments
here.

American Optimistic.
Optimism provalled genorally In Ameri-

can quurters. Dr. Naon reiterated that
ho had a felling of genuine hopefulness.
There was a general impression that It
constitutionalist representatives wero to
be received by the American delegates
tho discussion of names might bo taken
up anew, the generalities about typos be-

ing abandoned for actual consideration
of Individuals.

Dr. Naon crossed to the American side
ahd talked for an hour with Justice
Iamar. Previously the mediators and
Huerta delegates had a long conference.
There will be another conversation at
11:30 tomorrow morning bbtween the
American delegates and mediators when
the program of action may be reduced to
writing.

WaatitiiKtoii Official Confident.
WASHINGTON, Juno 2L Washington

officials tonight expressed confidence that
Mexican mediation at" Niagara 'Falls
would continue and Intimations were
given that thoro might bo developments
in the Internal Mexican situation soon to
open the way for an agreement upon
terms of peace.

That the representatives of General
Carranza In Washington, principally
Rafael Zuburnn and Luis Cabrera, had
not been entirely satisfactory either to
General Carranza or General Villa In
their handling of negotiations at the
White House was asserted hero tonight.
The report that Fernando Calderon. who
had been in conference with General
Carranza at Saltlllo, had left for Wash-
ington was taken as an Indication that
Calderon would take charge of the con-

stitutionalist Interests there.

Omaha real estate Is the best Investment
you could m.vke. Read The Bee's al
cstato columns.

RALPH S, CONNELL IS BURIED

Omaha Man Ambushed in New Mcx- -

ico Interred at Prospect Hill.

MANY RELATIVES ARE PRESENT

AVIiIom, Pnrenta, Matrra nml Other.'
Memliera of the 1'ntnlly Attend

Srrtleca Conducted by
Hi'v. i. A. Ilnllirrt.

"Devotion to Duly, Kvcn Unto Death."
was, the theme of Row cl. A. llulbcrt s
brief mill roes Sunday afternoon at tho
funcrol of Ralph 8. Council, who
wai shot from nmbush last Wednes-
day at Tularusa, N. M. Tho scrvlco wns
Hhort, but very Impressive. A largo num-
ber of friends of the berouved family
crowded the residence, 38 South Twenty-fourt-h

street, to pay their respects to
tho memory of tho former Onmlian, who
met such a tragic death nt tho ago of
3ft years.

Rov. Dr. Hulbert Is pastor of St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church, which Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Connell huvo nlwuya at-
tended, nnd In which tholr son was active
beforo ho left Omaha nlno years ago.
Kmphaslzlng the fact that devotion to
duty was one of th strange, character-
istics of tho doceascd, tho minister briefly
outlined tho dead man's boyhood nnd
youth In Omaha nnd pointed out how that
characteristic had always been upper-
most In his life.

Widow la Prcurnt.
Mrs. Bertha Green Connell, tho widow,

who was formerly an Omaha woman and
teacher In tho High school, nnd Florence

daughter, were present at tho
funeral service. Other relatives, benldes
tho parents, wero: Mrs. Kdward A. Crelgh-
ton of Omaha nnd Mrs. Raymond of Lin-
coln, sisters, and Dr. nnd Mm. R. W.
Connell, uncle and aunt of tho deceased.
A brother, Dr. Karl Connell, who Is n
New York surgeon, arrived for tho
funeral. W. C. Green of Valentine.
brother of Mrs. Connell, was also hero
for the funeral.

Georgo S. Johnston sang "Crossing the
Bar," for which Mrs. Johnson played tho
accompaniment. Many beautiful offerings
of lilies and other flowers were heaped
on the casket nnd around the room.
Tho committal ceremony nnd a brief
prnycr comprised tho services at tho
grave In the Connell family lot In Pros-
pect Hill cemetery. These friends and
former associates of the deceased were
pallbearers:
Samuel Burns, Jimonh Barker,
Harry A. Tukcy. William T. Burns,
Elmer Neville, J. A. C. Kennedy.

London Police Busy
Guarding Militants

From Baiting Mobs

LONDON. Juno bnltlng
has become tho regular Sunday amuse
ment of London crowds. Tho solloe were,

kept busy this nftcmoon In Hvde park
protecting tho women and escorting them
to places of safety.

Various suffragotto meetings were
broken up nnd tho speakers hustled from
tho platform with threats of a ducking
In tho Serpentine. From the temper of
the crowds these threats probably would
have been put Into execution except for
tho energetic action of the police.

Little discrimination was shown and
Beveral women spectators were subjected
to rough treatment. Tho disorders finally
becamo serious and tho police wero
obliged to use their truncheons to dis-

perse the rioters.

Drinks Two Ounces
of Carbolic Acid

John McDonough, 183 North Twenty-thir- d

street, attempted sulcldo this morn-
ing by swallowing two ounces of carbolic
ncld. He was taken to St. Joseph's hospi-
tal. He Is In a critical condition and
may die.

Domestlo troubles are believed to have
Impelled him to attempt his life, He has
bten separated from his wlfo for several
months. Ho lives with his brother. He
Is a mattress worker.
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The way to get the full joy
any of its discomforts is to

Shredded

The Wheat

""' 1111 ''' imm iniiiiniiM .153.

TOURSSUMMER

Atlantic
City

and Resorts of
Atlantic Coast and New England

Direct or via Washington to Seashore Resorts
and New York. Diverse Routes to New
York and Boston including one way through
Canada if dotired; All -- Rail and Rail nnd
Steamer; Go One Route Return Another.
Liberal Stopovers Long Return Limit.

REDUCED FARE ROUND TRIP TICKETS
may be obtained hme ticket offices by asking

tar tickets via CAtcata ever

Pennsylvania
Lines

Sold Daily Until September 30th, inclutiro
Utgtnnlns Jus lit.

rr ptxrti-uja- r Ahoutjart. roufM
1ffflfl ttl vwl TmA1 Anmlm Af
Traveling iViw. Atl., m-tt- i t'tfy

mm

at

OM'T FORGET
Oii prieos nro tho lowest in moving and for storage

spneo equipment nnd services right

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse,
& Van Company

Call Us Douglas 394.

Doctors and Dentists

Do you live on Farnam car line?
If so, an office building located on this
line will bo the most convenient one for you.
l,lkowlso, consider the fact that tho Farnam car lino carries

tho heaviest traffic of any line In Uio city, bo that you can best
accommodate, your patients by bolnj; conveniently located for
them. Llkowlne, It In a block from loth and Farnam and only a
block' from tho Harnoy car lino.

The best office location for the present or future

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that is always new. "

For offices apply to the superintendent, Room 103.

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE The Food Drink

New York
Boston

and tnintnvtr
mmm imIm It Willi V. ROWLAND,
A'alical nankBUg., OMAHA JVB.

219 N. 11th Street.

for all Ages Olhers are Imitations

Falls, N. Y.

Berry Time
and

Eisdjiit Time

of time without
eat the luscious berry with

Wheat Biscuit
a combination that means health and strength for the
warm days when the appetite is fickle and the digestive
powers are weak. All the meat of the golden wheat,

ready-to-e- at a dish that puts you on
your feet. Get the Happy Health Habit today.

Heat one or more Biscuits in the oven to restore crispness ; then cover
with berries or other fresh fruit ; serve with milk or cream and sweeten
to suit the taste. Better than soggy white flour " short-cak-e " ; contains
no yeast, no baking powder, no fats, no chemicals of any kind just
the meat of the golden wheat, steam-cooke- d, shredded and baked.

Shredded Company,

strawberry

ready-to-serv- e,

Niagara
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